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Abstract: In Ausria, childhood obesiy is a public healh concern. This sudy examined ime rends

in he percenage o obesiy among a sample o schoolchildren rom Vienna (2017–2023). The body

mass index perceniles o 326 children [9.3 years old (95% CI 8.3–10.5, min–max 8.0–10.9] rom he

EDDY sudy were calculaed or rend analyses. Trend analysis was perormed using a logisic re-

gression using overweigh and obesiy as dependen binary variables, and sudy year and age as

independen coninuous variables. The percenage change over ime was calculaed, including he

rs period o he COVID-19 pandemic. Obesiy percenages increased rom 23.5 (95% CI 15.1–

31.9)% in 2017 o 25.0 (95% CI 12.2–37.8)% in 2023. From 2017 o 2023, while overweigh/obesiy

percenages decreased by 25.9 (−59.5–15.6)%, obesiy increased by 6.4 (−51.2–94.9)%. A non-signi-

can rend (p ≥ 0.38) was observed. During he rs period o he pandemic, he percenage changes

in overweigh/obesiy and obesiy were 68.4 (5.6–187.9)% and 29.2 (−37.3–166.8)%, respecively. The

curren percenage o obesiy in his sample is high and peaked in 2020 during he pandemic. These

ndings emphasize he need or uure invesigaions considering he represenaiveness o he

school-aged populaion in Ausria o gain a broader picure o overweigh and obesiy rends.
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1. Introduction

I has been recenly repored ha beween 2020 and 2035, he prevalence o childhood

obesiy is expeced o increase globally by 100% [1]. In Ausria, a high childhood obesiy

risk score has been assigned according o he World Obesiy Federaion [2] hrough a lis

o indicaors ha include he percenage o boys and girls wih obesiy and insufcien

physical aciviy, among ohers. As in oher European counries, childhood obesiy raes

are o public healh ineres [3]. Alhough he overall prevalence o childhood overweigh

and obesiy remained sable rom 2016 o 2019, ollowing he rs and second Childhood

Obesiy Surveillance Iniiaive (COSI) rounds by he World Healh Organisaion (WHO),

29.5% o boys and 24.4% o girls rom 7 o 10 years old have overweigh or obesiy [4].

Moreover, heWorld Obesiy Federaion has recenly prediced ha by 2030, 169,212 chil-

dren aged 10–19 in Ausria will live wih obesiy [2].

Children wih excessive body weigh or heir age presen a higher probabiliy o

excessive weigh during adulhood [5], leading o a higher risk o comorbidiies ha sup-

pose greaer healh coss and a negaive impac on longeviy [6]. A previous sudy in Vi-

enna has shown ha boys wih overweigh or obesiy a a young age presen a higher risk

o hese condiions a ages 10 and 15 [7]. Moreover, a large cohor including adolescens

rom Ausria has shown ha more han 50% o adolescens wih obesiy had a leas one

risk acor or cardiovascular disease, wih elevaed blood pressure being he mos re-
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quen, presen in 35.4% o hem [8]. In erms o worldwide rends, since 1975, he preva-

lence o obesiy has increased rom 0.7% (0.4–1.2) o 5.6% (4.8–6.5) in 2016 in girls, and

rom 0.9% (0.5–1.3) o 7.8% (6.7–9.1) in 2016 in boys [9]. Some repors have even shown a

plaeau in rising rends since he year 2000 [9,10] wih a sabilizaion in he prevalence o

overweigh and obesiy [11,12], a leas unil he up-rise o he COVID-19 pandemic, when

an acceleraion in children’s BMI and obesiy raes occurred, as regular liesyle was dis-

ruped [13,14]. During he laer period, overall, school-age children’s body weigh and

body mass index (BMI) increased (mean dierences o 2.67 kg and 0.77 kg/m2, respec-

ively) despie he heerogeneiy o sudies [13]. In Ausria, a higher increase in body

weigh was repored in school-aged children during he lockdown period compared o

he previous year [15]. Acknowledging all acors ha mediae obesiy during childhood

while planning prevenion inervenions is essenial o deermine he eeciveness o he

inervenions [16].

Time rend analysis on he percenage o overweigh and obesiy among a sample o

schoolchildren may be o ineres o suppor healh acions o ackle his problem; moreo-

ver, his ype o inormaion is sill scarce in Ausria. Thereore, we aimed o examine ime

rends in he percenage o overweigh and obesiy in a sample o schoolchildren rom

Vienna, Ausria, during 2017–2023.

2. Materials and Methods

2.1. Sample

The presen sudy included a oal o 326 children (aged ≥ 8 < 11 years) rom 2017 o

2023, wih measures o heigh and weigh in a sample rom an elemenary school in Vi-

enna, Ausria, locaed in he 12h disric. Regarding he disric’s socioeconomic saus,

he average ne income alls wihin he middle range among Vienna’s disrics; however,

i is lower han he naional average. The percenage o unemployed individuals is high

compared o he Vienna average. Alhough in erms o educaion, he neighborhood has

a low proporion o academics compared o oher Vienna disrics, in he naional conex,

he proporion o individuals wih academic qualicaions is higher [17].

Each year, a non-randomized sample o sudens rom 3rd grade who were willing

o paricipae was included. The sample size was 98 in 2017, 64 in 2018, 46 in 2020, 30 in

2021, 44 in 2022 and 44 in 2023. The presen analysis ocused on racking and analyzing

rends in overweigh and obesiy wihin he elemenary school seing, so we resriced

he analysis o a specic class o provide a more homogeneous group wihou necessia-

ing a consisen, unchanged populaion sample over he sudy’s duraion. Thereore, his

sudy does no include linked samples o paricipans. The sample belonged o he EDDY

(“Eec o spors and die raining o preven obesiy and secondary diseases and o inu-

ence young children’s liesyle”) sudy, an inervenion sudy aiming o improve nuriion

and physical aciviy habis by imparing a six-monh educaional raining in 4h-grade

sudens [15]. The EDDY sudy was iniiaed by he Ausrian Academic Insiue or Nu-

riion in Vienna, Ausria, in collaboraion wih he Insiue or Spors and Movemen

Science a he Universiy o Vienna. For he inervenion group, he educaional raining

was seamlessly inegraed ino he school curriculum as par o he regular program. On

he oher hand, he 3rd grade classes ha aced as he conrol groups ollowed he school

curriculum, where here was no dedicaed inervenion o promoe healhy habis.

Approval or he sudy’s ehical consideraions was obained rom he Ehical Com-

miee o Sigmund Freud Universiy, Vienna (PAFGRW9O@EFQV885378–15 Sepember

2016). Beore each sudy ediion, he EDDY eam inroduced and explained he projec o

he parens and asked hem o provide wrien inormed consen o paricipae. Children

hemselves gave heir consen by using he assen orm. All daa colleced underwen an

anonymizaion process, ensuring ha individual ideniies were dissociaed rom he in-

ormaion gahered. Paricipaionwas volunary, and no compensaionwas provided. The

abiliy o drop ou was provided a any poin. The presen analysis included, or each
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invesigaion year, children rom he 3rd grade classes wih complee daa or he depend-

en variables. Anhropomeric measuremens were conduced wihin he school seing in

Sepember 2017, December 2018, June 2020, 2022, 2023, and February 2021. Measuremens

comprised he same seasonal period, excep or he years 2020 and 2022, where oubreaks

o he COVID-19 pandemic disurbed he normal developmen o he sudy, and in 2023,

due o a change in he mehodology o he sudy. The dierences in he general characer-

isics beween hose paricipans included in his sudy and hose excluded are shown in

Supplemenary Maerial, Table S1.

Children included in his analysis were younger han hose who were no included

(p < 0.00010). However, he proporion o emale paricipans and BMI values was he

same (p > 0.060). The sexual caegorizaion o paricipans was deermined by he research

eam hrough he exernal observaion o bodily secondary sexual characerisics such as

physical appearance, and discerning wheher each child presened characerisics indica-

ive o male or emale sex. Migraion background daa o he children were unavailable

or his sudy.

2.2. Anthropometric Measurements

Trained echnicians measured body weigh in kilograms using a Tania body compo-

siion elecronic scale (MC-780MA, TANITA Corporaion, Tokyo, Japan), and heigh in

cenimeers using a porable sadiomeer (SECA 213, Hamburg, Germany), ollowing

sandardized mehods. All measuremens were perormed in he school. Children were

advised owear ligh indoor clohes and be bareoo, and each paricipan’s measuremens

were perormed in privae. During he COVID-19 pandemic period, direcmeasuremens

were also perormed. BMI was hen calculaed (weigh/heigh2–kg/m2), and BMI-or-age

perceniles were used o classiy nuriional saus using he German naional reerence

crieria by Kromeyer-Hauschild e al. [18]. The laer is par o he sandard guidelines o

he Working Group o Obesiy in Childhood and Adolescence (ArbeisgemeinschaAdi-

posias im Kindes- und Jugendaler; AGA), o he German Sociey o Obesiy (Deusche

Adiposiasgesellscha). Lowweighwas classied as <3rd percenile, normal weigh ≥ 3rd

percenile and overweigh ≥ 90h percenile. For saisical power purposes, he obesiy

caegory was considered as he sum o he original caegories o obesiy (≥97h percenile)

and exreme obesiy (≥99.5h percenile) [18]. Throughou he aricle, “overweigh includ-

ing obesiy” was specied as overweigh/obesiy.

2.3. Statistical Analysis

Normaliy ess were carried ou using he Shapiro–Wilk es. Descripive variables

are presened as absolue numbers and percenages or he median and 95% condence

inerval (95% CI). Cross-secional percenages o children wih overweigh/obesiy and

obesiy were calculaed or each year sudied, or he whole sample and by sex. The di-

erences in median BMI during he sudied years were calculaed using he Kruskal–Wal-

lis es. Trend analysis was perormed using logisic regression using overweigh/obesiy

and obesiy as dependen binary variables, and he invesigaion year and age as inde-

penden coninuous variables. Finally, o sudy how he percenage o childhood over-

weigh/obesiy and obesiy changed over ime, we divided he dierence beween he per-

cenage in 2023 and he percenage in 2017 by he percenage in 2017 and muliplied by

100. Moreover, o explore changes during he COVID-19 pandemic period, we addiion-

ally calculaed he percenage change over ime rom 2018 o 2020. This sudy chose he

peri-pandemic period saring in 2018 o incorporae available daa closer o he onse o

he COVID-19 pandemic.

Daa analysis was conduced using SAS OnDemand or Academics (Cary, NC, USA),

and a p-value < 0.050 was assigned as signican.
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3. Results

A oal o 326 children were included in he analysis (44.5% were emale). O hem,

33.4% were 8 years old, 53.1% were 9, and 13.5% were 10. In general, 16.0% o he children

had overweigh and 22.1% o he children had obesiy. The general characerisics o he

paricipans by year o invesigaion are shown in Table 1.

The median (95% CI) BMI in 2017 was 19.3 (95% CI 14.7–28.5) kg/m2, and in 2023, i

was 17.5 (95% CI 14.3–27.0) kg/m2, while in 2020, during he peri-pandemic period, he

regisered median BMI was 20.3 (95% CI 15.2–28.2) kg/m2. During he sudied years, no

saisical dierences were observed in he median values o BMI or he overall sample (p

= 0.069).

Table 1. General characerisics o he paricipans (N = 326).

Investigation

Year
N (%) Sex (N, %) Age BMI (Median, 95% CI)

Female Male Median (95% CI) Female Male

2017 98 44 (44.9) 54 (55.1) 9.1 (8.3–10.5) 18.8 (14.6–25.9) 20.6 (14.7–28.6)

2018 64 26 (40.6) 38 (59.4) 9.0 (8.4–9.9) 18.4 (14.3–24.6) 18.1 (13.9–27.4)

2020 46 20 (43.5) 26 (56.5) 9.6 (8.8–10.5) 19.6 (16.3–28.6) 21.2 (15.1–28.2)

2021 30 17 (56.7) 13 (43.3) 9.3 (8.5–10.5) 16.5 (13.6–27.3) 19.4 (14.3–27.9)

2022 44 17 (38.6) 27 (61.4) 9.6 (8.8–10.5) 18.1 (14.3–24.2) 19.2 (14.3–29.1)

2023 44 21 (47.7) 23 (52.3) 8.9 (8.1–10.5) 18.3 (14.7–25.1) 17.2 (14.3–27.0)

Total 326 145 (44.5) 181 (55.5) 9.3 (8.3–10.5) 18.5 (14.6–25.9) 19.2 (14.3–28.1)

p-value * 0.70 <0.00010 0.11 0.23

* Chi-square es or Kruskal–Wallis es. BMI: body mass index, CI: condence inerval.

Throughou he years, he percenage o children aged 8 years wih obesiy was 22.0

(95% CI 14.2–29.8)%, while or hose aged 9 years, iwas 21.4 (95% CI 15.3–27.5)% and or

hose aged 10 years, i was 25.0 (95% CI 12.2–37.8)%. Disribuion by sex can be observed

in Table S2 (Supplemenary Maerial, Table S2).

From 2017 o 2023, obesiy percenages changed rom 23.5 (95%CI 15.1–31.9)% o 25.0

(95% CI 12.2–37.8)%, while he sum o overweigh and obesiy decreased rom 42.9 (95%

CI 33.1–52.7) in 2017 o 31.8 (95% CI 18.0–45.6)% in 2023 (Table 2).

Table 2. Percenage o overweigh and obesiy, 2017–2023.

Percentage (%)

Investigation Year N Overweight/Obesity (95% CI) N Obesity (95% CI)

2017 42 42.9 (33.1–52.7) 23 23.5 (15.1–31.9)

2018 19 29.7 (18.5–40.9) 14 21.9 (11.8–32.0)

2020 23 50.0 (35.6–64.4) 13 28.3 (15.3–41.3)

2021 11 36.7 (19.5–53.9) 5 16.7 (3.4–30.0)

2022 15 34.1 (20.1–48.1) 6 13.6 (3.5–23.7)

2023 14 31.8 (18.0–45.6) 11 25.0 (12.2–37.8)

p-value for trend * 0.38 0.61

* Logisic regression models were applied o es he p-value or rends using he sudy year and age

as coninuous variables.

Table 2 shows he percenage o overweigh/obesiy and obesiy over he six years

sudied. Assessmen showed ha he rend o percenage o overweigh/obesiy (p = 0.38)

and obesiy (p = 0.61) was no signican hroughou he years (Table 2). Visual inspecion

o he daa can be seen in Figure 1.
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Figure 1. Percenage (%) o overweigh and obesiy according o sudy year and linear rends wih

he 95 % CI (shaded). p = 0.38 or overweigh/obesiy and p = 0.61 or obesiy.

When analyzed by sex, in emale children, he percenage o overweigh/obesiy

changed rom 27.3 (95% CI 14.1–40.5)% in 2017 o 33.3 (95% CI 12.9–53.1)% in 2023 (Sup-

plemenary Maerial, Table S3). In boys, he percenage o overweigh/obesiy was 55.6

(95% CI 42.3–68.9)% in 2017; by 2023, i was 30.4 (95% CI 11.6–49.2)%. In no case was he

rend o he percenage o overweigh/obesiy and obesiy signican hroughou he years

(p ≥ 0.082) (Supplemenary Maerial, Table S3).

Throughou he sudied period (2017–2023), he percenage o change in over-

weigh/obesiy was −25.9 (−59.5–15.6)%, while he change in obesiy rae was 6.4 (−51.2–

94.9)% (Table 3).

Analysis including he peri-pandemic period showed ha he percenage o over-

weigh/obesiy and obesiy increased by 68.4 (−51.2–94.9)% and 29.2 (−37.3–166.8)%, re-

specively (Table 3). In boh emale and male children, he percenage o obesiy during

he sudied peri-pandemic period increased by around 30% (Table 3).

Table 3. Percenage rends in overweigh and obesiy rom 2017 o 2023 and rom 2018 o 2020.

Overweight/Obesity Obesity Overweight/Obesity Obesity

Change from 2017–2023 1

(95% CI)

Change from 2017–2023 1

(95% CI)

Change from 2018–2020 2

(95% CI)

Change from 2018–2020 2

(95% CI)

All −25.9% (−59.5–15.6) 6.4% (−51.2–94.9) 68.4% (5.6–187.9) 29.2% (−37.3–166.8)

Female 22.0% (−56.3–173.9) 265.9% (16.7 ± ∞) * 108% (−20.6 ± ∞) * 30.4% (−∞ ± ∞) *

Male −45.3% (−79.6–−4.9) −50.6% (−94.7–7.7) 57.0% (−7.7–188.0) 32.8% (−39.0–193.2)
1Change rom 2017 o 2023 (%): (percenage 2023 − percenage 2017)/percenage 2017 × 100. 2Change

rom 2018 o 2020 (%): (percenage 2020 − percenage 2018)/percenage 2018 × 100. * These condence

inervals sugges ha here is no upper (or lower) limi o he proporion o paricipans wih over-

weigh or obesiy.

4. Discussion

The main ndings o our sudy were he non-signican rends in he percenage o

obesiy in a sample o Viennese schoolchildren rom 2017 o 2023, alhough i is worh

noing ha he percenage o overweigh and obesiy remains unaccepably high, wih

almos one-hird o he children in his sample living wih excessive body weigh or heir

age. In his curren analysis, alhough no saisically signican, he highes percenage
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o overweigh and obesiywas achieved in 2020, during he peri-pandemic period, mainly

relaed o excessive raes in boys.

From 2017 o 2023, in his sample, obesiy percenages remained roughly beween 22

and 25% (excep or he peri-pandemic period), wih a non-signican rend. Previous re-

pors have shown a plaeau or even decline in he rae o childhood obesiy in some de-

veloped counries since he year 2000 [10]. Moreover, an inernaional analysis including

populaion-based sudies wih more han 500,000 children rom nine counries repored

sabilizaion in he raes o childhood obesiy [11], occurring a dieren prevalence levels

across he periods repored, ranging rom 13.5% in France o 37.4% in he USA [11].

Several reasons have been proposed or he observed rends in childhood obesiy,

such as individual behavior changes relaed o environmenal and social changes ha a-

ec he whole populaion, and hereore claimed or public healh iniiaives [10]. One

possible reason explaining he non-signican rend in our sudy may be he several na-

ional iniiaives implemened in Ausria o promoe healhy habis among children [19].

Since 2012, he promoion o physical aciviy in everyday lie has been seled as a na-

ional healh goal. This involves no only adjusing living environmens in he ciies (such

as cycle pahs, playgrounds and school roues) in a way ha enables and encourages ex-

ercise, bu also promoing exercise skills and enjoymen in exercise and spors in kinder-

garens and schools. In 2013, he Naional Acion Plan on Physical Aciviy (NAP.b) was

published, conribuing o he laer aims. The iniiaive “Healhy Exercise or Children

2.0” [20], unded by he Federal Minisry o Public Service and Spor and coordinaed by

Fi SporAusria, allows kindergarens and primary schools o ake advanage o ree ex-

ercise programs and spors clubs run by qualied exercise insrucors. Iniiaives like he

laer are imporan, as he las COSI repor observed ha children in Ausria who are

members o a spors club or who play acively or several hours a day are signicanly less

likely o be overweigh [4].

In 2011, he Federal Minisry o Healh and Women’s Aairs published a Naional

Acion Plan or Nuriion (NAP.e) wih a complee se o sraegies and aciviies in he

eld o nuriion, and a close link wih he healh arges orAusria published a year aer.

Since hen, evidence-based recommendaions have been adoped o address dieren risk

acors o obesiy, such as nuriion during pregnancy and meals in kindergarens and

schools. Also, he REVAN program has been launched as a healh promoion program o

improve nuriion, which also addresses a se o measures or children beween he ages

o 4 and 10 years [21]. Among hese measures, he iniiaive “Children Ea Healhy” by

he Healhy Ausria Fund aims o promoe and implemenmeasures and projecs naion-

wide o improve children’s nuriion wihin primary schools and communiies. I began a

pilo phase rom 2020 o 2023 in our ederal saes. The evaluaion showed posiive im-

provemens in primary school children’s eaing habis and nuriional knowledge, as well

as parens’ nuriional knowledge and he abiliy o alk o children abou healhy eaing

[22]. In 2024, he program is enering is second phase, where a healhy and environmen-

ally riendly die remains a crucial ocus. Anoher iniiaive implemened in he school

seing since 2014 is he Vienna School Frui Program, as in all public compulsory schools

in Vienna. The Vienna School Frui Program aims o each children he imporance o

healhy and regional oods, and provide more knowledge abou heir origins. Lasly, i

aims o oser enjoymen in ruis and vegeables a an age when eaing habis are being

ormed. This projec, unded by he European Union, disribues up o 20 ons o ree ruis

or vegeables o 100,000 pupils a compulsory schools every week and organizes asing

workshops. Alhough successul, an evaluaion o he healh promoion projec o ensure

ha he inended goals are achieved and assess he eeciveness o he measures imple-

mened is currenly lacking [23]. Moreover, he bes pracice models have been idenied

as par o he sraegies o ackle non-communicable diseases, involving ood-based die-

ary guidelines wih a comic graphical illusraion or children and he inegraion o nu-

riional educaion ino curricula [21].
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On he oher hand, alhough iniiaives have been comprehensive, only 5% o he

schools have repored having projecs relaed o healhy liesyle opics [4], showing ha

collecive eors sill need o be compleed, along wih surveillance measuremens, as i

has been saed ha here is currenly insufcien daa o assess wheher some progress

has beenmade o preven an increase in obesiy raes [24]. Alhough inAusria, every child

enering he school sysem should be measured and heir weigh and heigh colleced by

school physicians, comprehensive numbers rom schools are only parially available.

Moreover, as shown by he rs and second COSI rounds, children’s paricipaion in sud-

ies has proven difcul, wih he levels o paricipaion (by parens’ agreemen) o 49.3%

and 44.2%, respecively [3,4].

Some auhors have aribued parens’ decline in paricipaion o heir children in

measuremens involving bodyweigh in cases where heir kids are living wih overweigh

or obesiy because o sigmaizaion [11]. This sel-selecion bias could also possibly ex-

plain he sabilizaion rends in obesiy repored previously; however, sel-selecion bias

is unlikely o occur in he case o our sudy, as i was school-seled. In order o help im-

prove monioring daa, a soware (wachsum.a Accessed on: 20 February 2024) or as-

sessing body measuremen daa in children is inended o be implemened naionwide

wih suppor rom heAusrian Sociey or Paediarics andAdolescenMedicine [25]. Con-

sidering he difculy in paricipaion in sudies, using he soware as a decision-making

aid [25] could narrow some o he exising gaps in monioring he evoluion o children’s

BMI as a surrogae o he nuriional saus, alhough no a a populaion-based level. On

he oher hand, o dene and sudy he change in he prevalence o overweigh and obesiy

in children in Ausria, reerencing ools o assess BMI, such as Kromeyer-Hauschild and

collaboraors’ chars [18], he naional reerence values proposed by Mayer and collabora-

ors [26], or he WHO BMI chars, should be consisen o allow or prevalence esimaes

o be comparable.

Recen esimaes rom heWorld Obesiy Federaion sugges ha he chance or Aus-

ria o mee he 2025 WHO arge o no increase in 2010–2012 obesiy levels is 11% [2]. The

laer may sugges ha here may be a need or more argeed inervenions. Obesiy dur-

ing inancy is a complex phenomenon ha involves liesyle, socioeconomic saus, social

relaionships and migraion background, among ohers [27,28]. Considering ha already

a hird o he boys and a quarer o he girls in Ausria are aeced by excessive body

weigh [4], his implies he need o implemen reamen in he shor and long erms. Once

seled, obesiy reamen during childhood is difcul, and in order o be eecive in re-

ducing weigh loss and improving risk acors such as cardiomeabolic parameers, i

should comprise a muli-componen approach [29]. An example o a muli-componen

healhy weighmanagemen program ha is elemenary school-based is he SNAPSHOT

rial [30]. This program, argeing 8- o 12-year-old children, aims o reduce excess weigh

gain by increasing healhy dieary pracices and physical aciviy, and decreasing seden-

ary behaviors. The nine-monh inervenion, school-nurse-led, includes parens and is

delivered during ou-o-school ime, including our home visis wih he paren/child

dyad and wo monhly conacs. Moreover, he kids and he parens paricipae in sup-

porive groups wih peers and receive a monhly newsleer wih healhy inormaion or

he amily. Such a model o secondary obesiy prevenion would be aracive o evaluae

in he Ausrian conex considering he aciliaors available in he school sysem, such as

he school docor and he amiliar, sae school space.

The higher percenages o excessive body weigh ound in our sudy compared o

naional esimaes could be relaed o he culural background. Alhough migraion back-

ground in his sudywas no available, he neighborhoodwhere he school rom his sudy

was carried ou presens a 49.8% migraion background, higher han he overall average

44.4% esimae or Vienna [31].

Moreover, i has been repored ha 46% o schoolchildren rom Vienna have a mi-

graion background [32]. Feeding pracices and socieal ideals around body size may be

srongly driven by culural variances [16]. I is imporan o noe hamore han a quarer
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o he Ausrian populaion has a migraion background [33], so dierences in culural

norms, socioeconomic circumsances and parenal educaion [6] relaed o having a mi-

graion backgroundmay be he possible reasons inuencing hese dierences. A previous

repor in a represenaive Viennese sample o 24,989 children and adolescens observed

ha having amigraion background (assessed by having anohermoher ongue hanGer-

man as a surrogae) was associaed wih higher obesiy prevalence raes [32]. The laes

COSI repor showed ha he highes prevalence o obesiy (5.5%) was observed in boys

living in he eas region o he counry, where Vienna is locaed [4].

Noneheless, our resuls exceed he obesiy raes ound in he counry’s wesern re-

gion [4], which may imply ha Vienna may be underrepresened in erms o is mulicul-

ural background compared o oher ciies. In his sense, iniiaives o ackle childhood

obesiy should involve ailored sraegies considering hese culural dierences and social

deerminans o obesiy. In erms o policies, here is sill a gap in dening policies ha

arge he markeing o oods o children, alhough, since 2017, policies o reduce physical

inaciviy and unhealhy dies have been launched [2].

This sudy showed rising levels o overweigh/obesiy during he rs pandemic pe-

riod, as repored in a souhern Ausrian ciy [34] and worldwide [13]. Indeed, previous

repors rom he EDDY sudy showed ha during he onse o he pandemic, children’s

body weigh increased by abou 4.5 kg, whereas he previous year, he average increase

in bodyweighwas below 3 kg [15].Moreover, during he srices period o he lockdown,

boys increased 1.67 kg more han girls [35], a ac ha was also observed in Klagenur,

Ausria, where boys’ increase in BMI SD scores (0.23; 95% CI, 0.18–0.29) was greaer han

among girls (0.09; 95% CI, 0.04–0.15) [36]. As he COVID-19 pandemic progressed, he

percenage o overweigh and obesiy in our sudy sample decreased, as observed by

lower raes in he year 2021. Similar resuls were observed in anoher sudy, where BMI

SD score values sabilized during he second period o he pandemic (2020–2021) [37].

The resuls rom our sudy need o be inerpreed cauiously since each year’s sample

size was small, paricularly when analyzing by sex separaely. Moreover, in 2021, he low

paricipaion rae due o he COVID-19 pandemic resuled in an even smaller sample. Us-

ing a small sample size may have increased he chance o assumpions ha overweigh

and obesiy rends were no signican, as real variabiliy in he percenages o overweigh

and obesiy migh no be capured. I is imporan, hereore, ha uure sudies consider

larger samples during longer ollow-up periods o render he research more efcien in

erms o rends o childhood obesiy inAusria. Considering he overall sample size o he

children involved, our resuls shall no be inerpreed as represenaive o he enire

schoolchildren populaion oAusria. Anoher limiaion o our sudy is no using linked

samples rom longiudinal measuremens o sudy rends; however, we resriced he

analysis o a specic school and grade each year o provide a more homogeneous group.

Through his, we ensured ha he conexual acors were he same. Alhough selecing

paricipans during he same season was no possible, we used consisen and sandard-

ized measuremenmehods or assessing obesiy. On he oher hand, he srenghs o our

sudy are he direcmeasuremens o weigh and heigh.

5. Conclusions

In conclusion, our sudy showed a non-signican rend in he percenage o over-

weigh and obesiy among a sample o Viennese schoolchildren rom 2017 o 2023. None-

heless, he curren prevalence o obesiy remains high, wih he highes peak observed in

2020, during he pandemic period. These ndings emphasize he need or uure invesi-

gaions considering he represenaiveness o he school-aged populaion in Ausria o

gain a broader picure o overweigh and obesiy rends, as his remains a public healh

concern, as depiced by he curren raes.
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